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ABSTRACT

Mercury methylat'ion and demethylation actjvjtjes jn the water

column of fresh water lakes are confirmed ìn this study. When water pH

was lowered within the natural water pH ranges from 8.5 to 5.0,

methylat'ion increased and demethylation decreased. Methylation rates'in

water appeared to increase exponentjally with an increase 'in Hg2+

concentrat'ion whjle demethylatjon rates increased l'inearly with an

increase ìn CH.Hg+ concentrat'ion. Methylmercury product'ion was cycl ic 'in
J

pattern'in water sampìes due to the presence of a concomitant

demethylat'ion activ'ity. Epììimnìon waters had hìgher methylat.ion and

demethylation actjvities than did the hypol'imn'ion waters. Epilimnetic

water samples taken from acidjfied lakes usually had hìgher methylat'ing

activjty than c'ircumneutral lakes.

Studies of jntact sediment cores indicated that most the mercury ìn

sediment was methylated at the sed'iment-water interface. Low pH

increased methylmercury productìon in core sampìes.

The study indicates that the "acid raìn" stress combjned with the

'increased loadjng of mercury arising from polìuted precìpìtatìon may

account for the increased mercury content of fish harvested from "acid

rain"-stressed Iakes.
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1

I ntrodu ct i on

H'igh mercury concentrat'ions in fish harvested from ac'idjfied waters

have been reported from the United States, Norway, and Sweden(Jerneìov

L976 , Brouzes et al. 1977, Scheider et al. 1979, Kelso et al. 1982, and

Wiener et al 1983) and have been the subject of a number invest'igations.

The source of both "ac'id ra'in" and many airborne trace metals

jncludjng mercury is believed to be mainly fossil fuel combustjon which

emanates oxides of sulphur and n'itrogen and also metalììc mercury. In

the atmosphere these compounds will be further oxidized to suìphuric

acid, nitric acìd and mercuric 'ion and precìpitated with rainfalì(NRC

1981 and Joensuu 1971). Acjd prec'ipitation, coupled with the enhanced

input of mercury from poì luted prec'ipitation m'ight be one possibìe

explanatìon for the jncrease jn mercury content noted in fjsh taken from

acìd-stressed, poorly buffered 'inland waters; however, the reason has

been still very poorly understood.

Jackson et al (1980) found that the adsorption of the isotope

203nn2+ to organic material 'in sediments at pH 5.1 was much lower than

at near-neutral pH. They aìso suggested that acidification of a

soft-water'lake would probab.ly not result jn appreciable dispìacement of
1t

Hgz+ ions from organ'ic bottom sedjments by the action of H+'ion.

Schindler et al. (1980) demonstrated that acjdification could inhjbit

the transfer of Hgz* from water to bottom sedjments. Thus acidifl'cation

could increase the mercury concentration jn the water coìumn by

inhibiting the removal of Hgz+ from the water. Mercuric ion might be /
methyìated in the water and then accumulated by fish. However the

methylat.ion of mercury in the water is poor'ly understood. Furutani and

Rudd(1980) first demonstrated methylat'ion activity in the water column
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jn a mercury polluted lake. However, of 13 separate tests during the

summer of 1979 they only found methylat'ion activity five t'imes. Topping

and Dav.ies(1981) reported that methylmercury was formed from'inorgan'ic

mercury added to see water in large'in sjtu enclosures and found ìn

settlement material. The concentratjon of methyìmercury in the

settlement materìal was pos'itively reìated to primary production. There

have been no subsequent jnvestigations on methylation of mercury in the

water column.

Most investjgatìons emphasized methylatìon act.iv'ity'in sediments to

determine whether lowered pH favors the formation of methy'ìmercury. For

exampìe, Ramlal(1983) found that methylation rates decreased jn sediment

samples 'incubated anaerobically as the pH was lowered. Baker et

al.(1983) found that formation of methylmercury in sediment sampìes

incubated aerobica'lly for 2 weeks on'ìy occurred 'in the pH range of

5.5-6.5 and the methylmercury formed jn the sampìe was reduced as pH was

progressively lowered bV H'SOO.

Considering the observations of the effect of pH change on mercury

methylatjon in sediments, jt may seem'incongruous that fish tend to have

jncreased levels of mercury in lakes which had been stressed by acìdic

precìpitation(Jernolov et al. 1976 and Brouzes et al. 1977).

To gaìn a comparativeìy greater insight into the effects of acjd

stress on methylation and demethylation in the whole lacustrine

ecosystem, the activ'it'ìes of methylatjon and demethylation in sediments,

in water co'lumns and at water-sediment interfaces lvere jnvest'igated. In

view of the general lack of information concernìng these actjvit'ies'in

the water column, it was felt necessary to direct our research emphasis

on this aspect of the lacustrjne environment.
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H i stori cal

1.1 Mercury cycìe in the envìronment

Mercury'is a heavy metal exist'ing mainly'in five forms'in nature,

metal l'ic mercury Hgo, mercurous ion HgZZ*, mercuric jon Hg*Z,

methyìmercurv CHrHg+ and d'imethylmercury CHTHSCHT. Inorganic mercury

ex'ists'in equilìbrium jn water due to chemical dismutatìon (Moser and

Voight 1957):

Hgzz - ugo * Hgz*--- -Eq.l

Hgo is the less toxic of the five forms, js volat'ile and can thus

escape from water into the a'ir. Hgz* js more toxic, has a high affjnìty

for sulfhydryl groups'in the actjve sites of enzymes and causes enzyme

inactivation(Friberg and Vostal tg72). The most toxjc form of mercury

for human beìngs is methylmercury; because jt'is lipid soluble it can be

taken up by fish and accumulated in their bod'ies due to its ìong

retentìon time in the'ir fatty tissues. Methylmercury is a potent

neurotoxin for human beings(Summers and Siìver 1978).

The mercury cycle'in the lacustrine ecosystem'is ma'inly driven by

bacteria(Fig.l). It 'is genera'lly considered that the most act'ive s'ite

for biotransformat.ion of mercury 'is at the sediment-water

interf ace(Robìnson and Tuovinen 1984). In this 'interface m.icrobial

act'iv.ity js higher and the mercury concentration js also higher than in

the water column(Parks et al. 1976 and Wetzel l9B3). The bìoìogica'l

conversion of mercuric ion to methy'lmercury js called methylatjon with

the princìpai product being methylmercury(Bjsogni and Lawrence 1975).

The convers'ion f rom methylmercury to mercurjc 'ion and then metal l.ic

mercury is called demethylatjon. Both metallic meicury and

dimethylmercury have high vapor pressures and can be carried by wjnd for
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Fìg. 1 A simpì if ied mercury cyc'ìe in lakes.
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a long dìstance(Wolfe et. al. 1973).. It has been found that less than 1%

of the atmospheric mercury ex'ists as dimethylmercury (Johnson and Braman

1974 and Soldano et. al. 1975). In the air, both metal'lic mercury and

d'imethylmercury can be changed'into mercuric ion by ultra violet ìight.

Mercuric ion w'ill then return to the earth's surface as rainfall for

further cycling(Brosset 1981 and Summers and Silver 19i8).

The ma.in form of mercury in both marìne and fresh waters ìs

mercuric jon and the ma'in form of mercury in the ajris metallic

mercury(Colwell et. al. 1976 and Johnson and Braman 1974).

The methyìmercury formed by bacteria can be accumulated jn fish

tissues in three ways; a) by direct absorption of CH"Hg+1 f.ot the water

and concentratjon due to the'long retention tjme jn fatty tissues(l.lood

et. al. 1978), b) by direct formation of methylmercury by jntestinal

bacteria or by bacteria'in the surface slime of fish wjth subsequent

absorption jnto the fjsh tissue(Rudd et. al. 1980), or c) the ingestion

by fish of preformed methylmercury 'in their food suppìy, je. the

methylmercury-producÍng bacterja are eaten by various larger microscopìc

forms and the latter are eaten by fish(N'ishimuru and Kumagai 1983).

In the anaerobic lake sediments, most mercury is prec'ipitated as

mercuric sulfide, which wiII be sealed in sediment(Fagerstrom and

Jernelov L972).

1.2 Mercury sources

Sources of mercury in the environment are both natural and

anthropogenjc 'in orig'in. In nature, mercury is bel ieved to origìnate

primariìy from the weathering of the earth's crust(l,.leiss, et. al. t97L).

Other sources, ìike volcan'ism, aìso provide mei^cury(Gavjs and Ferguson

L972). Mercury released into the environment due to naturaì degassing of
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earth's crust is estjmated at 2.5xLO4 to 5.0x105 tons year-l; the total

level of mercury jn the ocean is estimated at 2x108 tons(Weiss, et.al.

reTr) .

Anthropogenic source of mercury 'include those associated with

mining and its use in the chlor-alkali process of wood pulpìng; paint

production, .in agriculture, pharmaceutical and the paper jndustrjes

where it js variousìy used for its d'isinfectant, fungicidal and

catalytic propert.'ies. Over 12,500 tons of mercury per year are released

into the environment as a result of the direct human use of the metal

world wide (D'Itri L972). Mercury is also released to the atmosphere

from smelting processes for other metals, the ores of which may conta'in

mercury, and from the burn'ing of foss.il fuels, whjch release an

estjmated 10,000 to 60,000 tons of mercury yuur-l(Joensuu 1971 and

Summers and S'ilver 1978). Therefore, human activ'it jes are estimated to

account for between 2x104 and 7x104 tons of mercury y.u.-l to be

released into the atmosphere and water supply, which js much less than

that released by naturaì processes. Although man has had a negììgible

effect on a gìoba"l scale by his.indiscrimjnate d'ischarge of mercury.into

the environment, he has created serious local and regional problems.

1.3 Mercury pol lutjon

Some of the wor'ld's, worst pol lution ep'isodes were caused by

mercuryo as in the "M.inamata outbreak" of mercury po'isoning referred as

"M'inamata disease"(D'Itrt i Lg72). Mìnamata Bay, Kyushuo Japan was

contaminated by methylmercury from a vinyl chloride-producing factory

upstream from the bay area. Methyìmercury was concentrated in the fish

and shellfish ,so that a continuous normal d'iet of the fjsh resulted in

further concentration of methylmercury to neurotoxic'levels jn the local
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human populace(Tsubaki and Irukayama 1977 and Nrìagu L979). Between 1953

and 1970, I20 cases of severe jntox.ication occurred, and 43 persons died

as a result.

The Iraqi episode occured from 1970 to 1972 where about 459 peop'ìe

died and 6,530 people lvere hospitalized after eatìng bread made from

wheat contaminated by methylmercury fungic'ide(Bakir et. al. 1973 and

Takizawa L979). Methyìmercury pollution has aìso reported from Sweden

and New Mexjco(D'Itri and D'Itri 1977).

The finaì example of mercury poììut'ion reported here js from

Canada. In this case, b'iomethylation was ìmplìcated as the source of

tox'ic organic mercury. The l^labigoon-Eng1ìsh River system jn northwestern

Ontario is one of the most severely mercury pol'luted waterways in the

world(Armstrong and Hamilton 1973). The mercury poìlut'ion was derived

mostìy from the effluents of a chlor-alkali plant which operated from

1963 to 1975. From 1963 to 1970, unrestricted quantitìes of inorganìc

mercury (approximately 9-11 metric tons in total) were released into the

river system. In 1970 the factory was advised to treat'its effluents and

mercury discharge was reduced by about 99 per cent.

The inorganic mercury in thjs river was methylated by

microorganisms and the methyìmercury concentration was found to be very

high ìn fish taken from the river(Armstrong and Hamilton 19/3, Furutani

and Rudd 1980, Jackson 1979 and Parks L976). Various sub-lethal health

probìems have been attrjbuted to the consumption by the local people of

fish contaminated with methyìmercury(Heaìth and l,lelfare Canada I973,

Clarkson 1976 and Wheatley 1979). Ever s'ince the potentìaì danger from

mercury poìsoning became apparentu the local peopìe have been urged to

stop eating fìsh from the river and the Government has been providing
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the communities w'ith fish from uncontam'inated sources free of charge.

Since methyìmercury can be produced from inorganic mercury by

m'icroorgan'isms, its bioaccumulation along the food cha'in can cause human

neurotoxic prob'lems, for this reason mercury poìlutìon has received a

great deal of attention recentìy.

1.4 B'iomethylation of mercury

Biomethylation was first demonstrated by Jensen and Jernelov in

1969. They found that lake sedìments were capable of convert'ing

inorganic mercury salts into methylmercury and the use of autoc'laved

controls proved that thjs reaction was catalyzed by microorganisms.

Since then many reports about the methylation of mercury by bacteria

have been pubì ished. The b'iolog"icaì methylation of mercury has been

demonstrated under anaerobic cond'itions by bacteria in

sed'iments(Furutani and Rudd 1980 and Jensen and Jerneìov 1969), jn

intestines of humans(Rowland et. al. 1975) and fish (Rudd et. a1.1980).

Format'ion of methylmercury under aerobic conditions has also been

demonstrated by soii and sediment organìsms(Rogers 1976 and Vonk and

Sijpesteijn 1973) and by bacteria in a lacustrjne water column(Furutani

and Rudd 1980).

Mercury methylatjon occurs wideìy 'in nature. The mechanism of

biomethylat.ion ìnvolves the nonenzymatic transfer of a methyl group from

methylcobalamin to Hg2+(Aertilsson and Neujahr 1971, DeS.imone et. al.

1973. Imura et. al. 1971 and Wood 1974) The 'identity of the mercury

methylating agents has been 'investigated(DeSìmone et. a.l . 1973). 0f the

main natural methylatìng agents--(i)S-adenosyìme- th'ionine, (ii)
Ã

N'-methyltetrahydrofolate derivatives and (i ji) methyl* cobalam'in(a

derivat'ive of v'itamine 812)--only methy'lcobalamin can transferits
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methyl group with its eìectrons, that js as a negativeìy charged methyl

carbanion(CH3-). It would seem that the transfer of the methyl group to
1t 2t-

Hg'- has to take pìace in this form because Hg'' is positìvely charged.

The methylatjon takes place by the mercuric 'ion electrophìì'ical ly

attack'ing the Co-C bond. The methylcobalamine-dependent mercury

methyìation can take place wìthin cells. ttg2*'is taken up'in cel'ls by an

active transport system med jated by an unspec'if ic enzyme. tihen Hg2+ 'ions

are methylated jn the cells, CHrHg+ wìlì leave the cell by

diffusjon(t,lood et. al. 1978). Bacteria also can carry out mercury

methylation by excreting methylcobalamin, which reacts wìth mercury

exogenousìy(Summers and Silver 1978). Enzymat'ic transfer of the methyì

group to mercury has also been proposed based on the fact that some

bacterja have not evolved a methylcobalamine metabolism but can

methylate mercury(Landner L97t, Vonk and S'iipestejjn 1973).

A'lthough methylmercury is more toxic than inorgan'ic mercury to

human beings, methylation is one approach bacteria use for

detoxificatjon of mercury. In some cases(Landner 1971 and Hamdy et al

1975), it has been shown that bacteria which are able to methy'late

mercury can tolerate higher concentratìon of mercury in the'ir

environment. The ecoìogical advantage of Brr-dependent biomethylat.ion js

best 'il.lustrated bV Brr-independent and Btr-dePendent strains of

Clostridium cochlearjum(Pan-Hou and Imura 1982). The Blr-independent

strajn is capable of synthesìzing methy'lcobalamine and methyìatìng

mercury, whereas the Brr-dependent strajn, which iS an auxotroph derived

from a BtZ-independent straìn by mutation, is ìncapable of methylatìng

mercury. Both strains transport HgZ+ into cells at the same rate but the

Brr-dependent strain js much more sens'itjve to HgZ+ and is jnhibìted by
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at least a 40-fold'lower concentrat'ion of Hgz* than the Brr-independent

strain. This resu.lt clear'ly demonstrated that Clostrid'ium cochlearium

uses biomethylation as a mechan'ism for detoxification, g'ivìng the

organism a clear advantage in mercury-contaminated systems. Indeed, at

comparable concentrat'ions CHrHg+ lvas no more toxic than Hgz* to marine

water mi crob j al commun j ti es (Jonas et. a'l . 1984) .

" There are severaj reports on the chem'ical processes of

methyìmercury production. Akagi and Takabatake(1973) reported that

inorganìc mercury was photomethylated by irradiat'ion with ultraviolet

f ight and jn the dark by such compounds as methanol, acetic acid and

propìonic acid as methyl donors. Mercury also can be methyìated by

concentrated humic ac'id and_fulvic acid extracted from lake

sediments(Nagase et. al. 1982). But chemjcal methylation contributes

less to methylmercury production in the environment than biomethylation

does, as ìllustrated by the reduction in methylation foì'lowing

autoclaving of env.ironmental samp'les(Jensen and Jernelov 1969 and 0l son

and Cooper 1976).

1.5 Effect of environmental factors on biomethylation

Under anaerobjc condjtìons 'in human faeces, methylmercury was

produced in a cycl'ic pattern. Methylmercury reached the hìghest

concentration at the 2nd day and then decreased,'increasing again at the

10th day(Edwards and McBride 1975). Methy'lmercury has been shown to be

formed from HgC'1, added to lake sediment incubated aerobical'ìy. During

50 days of jncubation methyìmercury appeared in cycles. Perjods of

methyìmercury productjon were followed by decreases in the amount of

methylmercury and concomitant .increases ìn Hg0.--the product of microbjal

degradation of Ct-trHg+(Spangler et. al. 1973). tven in pure culture,
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Enterobacter aerogense produces methylmercury in a cyclic pattern.

Methylmercury formation was observed to be maximum after 3 days

jncubatjon, rapidly decreasing after 10 days. However, after 20 days the

methylmercury concentration increased again under both aerated and

non-aerated conditions,(Hamjdy et. al. 1975).

A comparison of aerobjc and anaerobjc methylatìon of HgCl, in San

Francjsco Bay sediments indicated that methylmercury format'ion was

faster and resulted in h'igher net product'ion under anaerob'ic condit'ions.

Although in pure culture stud'ies, the production of methylmercury by

E.coli and Enterobacter aerogenes were lower under anaerobic condition

than under aerobic condition(Hamdy et. al. 1975 and Vonk and Sijpestejjn

le73).

Hydrogen sulfide may be evolved in anoxic sulphur-containing river

or lake sedjments. The formation of mercuric sulf.ide, which has an

extremely low solubilìty ìn water(K^^=1g-53r, is very likeìy to reduce'sp
the availabjlity of inorganic mercury for bìomethylation(Fagerstrom and

Jernelov L972). Methylmercury is formed from mercuric sulfide by aerobic

organic sed.iments but at much lower rates(100 to 1000 times slower) than

those observed for formatjon from HgClr(Fagerstrom and Jerne'lov 1971).

Methy'lmercury was not produced from HgS under anaerobic

cond'itions(Yamada and Tonomura 1972). No methylmercury was formed under

anaerob'ic cond jt'ions, presumably because of the stab j ì ìty of mercurìc

su I f ide under the I ow redox potent'ial prevai I ì ng . Under aerob'ic

conditjons sulfide is slowly oxidized to sulfate releasìng of HgZ* which

is methy'lated. However, 'in the natural envìronment, the Hg2+ was found

to be actì ve'ly methyl ated .in anaerobi c FeS-conta'ini ng sed iment-f I oc

samp'les(Furutani and Rudd 1980). Probably the geochemìca'l dissocìat'ion
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of FeSlf^-=10-16) and the sulfjde bind'ing of mercuric'ion as'sp
HgS(K^-=10-53) does not occur quickìy enough to severely ìnhibit"sp
methyl at j on.

It'is also interestjng to note that hydrogen sulfide a'ids the

volat'iljzation of mercury(Craig and Bartlett 1978) The react'ion is given

be I ow:

CHrHg+ + HS ---"+(CHrHg), * tt+

-----(CH3) z{g 
+ HgS + H*-------tq. 2

The same jnvestigators have also demonstrated that d'iffusìon of HrS in

sediment significantly reduces the concentratjon of methylmercury 'in the

sampìe reìat'ive to a control.

Mì croorgan'isms can methyl ate mercury both aerob j cal 'ly 
and

anaerobica'ììy, thus transferring inorgan'ic mercury 'into organìc mercury

which can be accumulated in food cha'ins. The rate of methyìatìon is also

dependent upon severai other varjables including the concentratjon and

avajlability of HgZ*, composition of the microb'ial popu'lat'ion, ÞH,

temperature, and synergistjc or antagonistjc effects of chemjcal and

biolog"ical processes. For example, methylatìon rate jn sed'iment

jncreased linearly with jncreasing ìn mercury concentratìon(Rudd et al.

1983). When pH was changed in sediment from 5.5 to 9.5, total

methylmercury production was not changed, but the majn methylatìon

product was shjfted from monomethylmercury to dimethylmercury(Fagerstrom

and Jernelov T972).

1.6 Biodemethylatjon of mercury

In aquatìc ecosystems, methy'lmercury concentrat.ion was found to be

----r:L:-.-ln---r-- -! -1 lôô¡ ^-l l.l^^f lñ7¡\ln a re taI'tve stedoy-SLdLe uurì0 rL run(rdrKs eL. d r" rvo¿l d.nu wuuu Lrt+) "

Thjs is partially due to the presence of bacterìa capable of degrading
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methylmercury as well as those able to produce ìt.
Spangler and coìleagues (1973) demonstrated the degradation of

methylmercury by lake sed'iment bacteria.One ml of lake sediment was

transferred into 100m1 of trypticase soy broth(TSB) contajning 25ug of

CHr2O3Hga". 203Hg0 was evolved during the growth of the mixed culture as

compared to that of uninoculated control containing methylmercury

bromjde. After 4 days incubation approx'imately 35% methy"lmercury was

released as Hgo. They isolated four pure cultures which had the ability

to degrade methyìmercury from this mixed culture. Bacterial

demethylation has also been found in river sedjment and in human

faeces(Billen et. al. 1974 and Edwards and McBride 1975).

Mjcrobial demethylation requires two enzymes: 1)the organomercurìal

lyase wh'ich break down the mercury-carbon bond:

CH"Hg+-'CH + HnZ+----- ---------Eq'3""3"J -wtt4 ' ttV

and 2)the mercurjc reductase whjch catalyzes the followjng react'ion:

Hg2* * NAD(P)H + H++HgO * NAD(P)+ + 2H-----tq.4

The mechanism of demethy lation was studied in Pseudomonas sp K62,

where jt was first reported that a metall'ic mercury-releaSing enzyme

present 'in cell-free extracts was responsjble for catalyzing both the

reductjon of Hg2+ and organomercurÍals to elementa'l mercury(Furukawa and

Tonomura I972a and 1972b). In subsequent work, however, it has been

shown that the original preparation contained the mercuric reductase

enzyme and that two separate organomercurial lyase enzymes(desìgnated

S-1 and S-2) were present'in the cell-free extracts(Tezuka and Tonomura

1976 and 19/B).
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The S-l enzyme cataiyzes the spl'ittìng of carbon-mercury bonds of

both aryl- and aìkylmercury compounds. This enzyme is capable of

catalyzìng the decomposìtion of methylmercury, ethylmercury,

phenyìmercury and p-hydroxymercuribenzoate(Tezuka and Tonomura 1976).

The S-2 enzyme catalyzes the splìttìng of carbon-mercury ììnkages of

arylmercury compounds. The enzyme is capable of cataìyzing the

decomposition of pheny'ìmercury and p-hydroxymercurjbenozoate, but not

methyìmercury. 0ther organomercurial lyase and mercuric reductase have

been purified from !.col'i K12 strain KJ53-1 carryìng the plasmid

R831(Fox and hlalsh 1982 and Schottel 1978).

Bacterja wh'ich contain mercuric reductase and organomercurjal lyase

are resistant to mercury and organomercurials. The enzymes are coded by

genes on plasmids(Izakì 1977, Komura et. al. I97I,0lson et. al. 1979,

Schottel et. al. t974, Summers and Si'1ver 1972). The organomercurial

lyase break down the Hg-C bond to release Hgz*(Tezuka et. al. 1976) and

the mercuric reductase reduces Hgz* to ttg0(Fox and t,la'ìsh 1982 and

Summers and Sj lver 1972), ttgo volatjlizes from the growth environment,

thereby alIow'ing the bacteria to grow.

More detajled studjes have provìded jnformation on the tolerance

range of mercury-resistant plasm'id-bearing bacteria(Hgr) to mercury and

organomercury compounds. The Hgt plasmìds fall jnto "narrow-" and

"broad-spectrum" c.lasses of res'istance. The "narrow-spectrum" plasmìds

conf er the abi 'l 'ity to vo'lati I 'i ze mercury only f rom j norganì c mercury,

the "broad-spectrum" plasmids confer the ab'ility to volat'i'ìize mercury

from both ìnorganìc and organìc compouds(Robinson and Tuovinen 1984).
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A methylmercury-decomposi ng strain of Clostridium conta'ins a

plasmid. When the plasm'id js cured by the treatment with acridjne dye,

the bacterjum shows the abl'lity to methylate mercury. The authors

suggested a possible role of plasm'ids in controììing the mercury

biotransformation in the two oppos'ite directjons jn a singìe bacterja:

methylatjon in the absence of the plasmid and demethylat'ion in the

pìresence of it(Pan-Hou et. al. 1980).

Both mercuric reductase and organomercurial ìyase have been

demonstrated to be induc'ible ìn nature(Clark et. al. 1977, Foster and

Nakahara 1979, Foster et. al. 1979, Furukawa and Tonomura 1969 and

L972b, Schottel et. al. 1974 and Summers and Sìlver 1972). In

"broad-spectrum" mercury-res'istant stra'ins, both mercuric reductase and

organomercurìal lyase were inducible by either inorganic mercury or

organ'ic mercury. However, inductìon was not strictìy coordinate(Cìark

et. al. 1977 and We'iss et. al . L977).

Genetic ana'ìysis revealed the existence of a mer operon, which

conta'ins at least four genes: mer A, which encodes the mercuric

reductase enzyme; mer B, encoding the organomercurja'l lyase enzyme in

"broad-spectrum" res'istant strain; mer T, the gene bel'ieved to govern
)t

Hg'' uptake; and mer R, which encodes the reguìatory proteìn responsìbìe

for the jnduc.ibil'ity of the system. The system was suggested under

positive control(Dempsey and Mclntjre 1979, Dempsey and |.Jilletts L976,

Foster and Nakahara 1979, Foster et. al. 1979, Jackson and Summers 1982,

Mikì et. a'ì. 1978, Summers and Kight-Oìliff 1980 and Tanaka et. al.

1e76).
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The mapp'ing of "broad-resjstance" plasmids was accomplished by

using a comb'ination of deletìon mapp.ing, restriction anaìysis, cìoning

of restrictjon fragments and transposon jnsertion technìques(Lane and

Chandler 1977, Novick et. al. 1979 and Weiss et. al. L977).The results

jnd.icate separate genetìc loc'i for the mer A and mer B genes and the two

genes may be transcribed from different promoters but are regulated ìn

the same maRner.

To conclude, both biomethylatjon and biodemethylatjon widely occur

ìn the environment and both have eco'logical advantages for the bacterìa

that catalyze the processes. The processes are 'influenced by

environmenta.l factors both b'iologicaì and nonbiological .
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Materials and Methods

2. 1. Samp ì i ng I ocal e

The field work was conducted in the Experimenta'l Lakes Area(ELA),

northwesten Ontario, durìng summer 1984. A total of 11 lakes were used

for this study, Lakes l-14, 223, 227, 239, 302 N(north basin), 302

S(south basìn), 303, 305, 373' 382 and 623. The area, max'imum depth,

degree of eutrophicat'ion and average epiìimn'ion pH of the lakes during

summer 1984 are given in Table 1.

Lakes II4,223 and 302 S have received H,SOO additjons sjnce 1979,

1976 and 1982 respective'ly as part of an experimenta'l acidif icat jon

program. 1.302 N has received HNO, since 1982 in the same program. The

initia] pH values of Lakes ItA, 223, 302 N,and 320 S were 6.0, 6.7, 6.7,

and 6.6 respectively(Cruishunk 1984 and Schjndler and Turner 1982).

2.2.Sediment samples collection, manìpulation and

i ncubati on.

Sediment sampìes used for measurement of methylation and

demethylation were collected at a depth of 2M from 1.114, 303 and at 13M

from 1.302 N by a mod'ifjed Ekman grab, which sampìed 233 cm2 of surface

area(Burton et. al. L973). The sediment at the water-sediment interface

was transferred into 2.51 ac'id bottles untjl each bottle was compìete1y

fjlled to minimjze exposure to atmospherjc oxygen.

Several bottles of sed'iment from each sampl'ing s'ite were pooled and

mjxed well under a deoxygenated nìtrogen atmosphere(Hungate 1969) to

ensure homogeneìty.One liter subsampìes were d'ispensed under

oxygen-free n'itrogen into 2.51 glass bott'les. After additjon of

sedjment, the gas phase of each contaìner was flushed w'ith n'itrogen for

a few minutes. The bottles were sealed w'ith two-hole silicone stoppers
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Table I Characteristics of 11 'ìakes in ELA

Lake *Lake
Su rface

area
( hectares )

*Max i num
depth

(meter)

**Degree
of

eutroph i cat'ion

pH

mean

114

223

227

239

302 N

302 S

303

305

373

382

623

12.1.

30.2

5.0

56.1

12.8

10.9

9.9

52.0

28.3

37.3

>30.0

5.0

TL.2

10.0

30.4

13.8

10.6

2.5

32.7

>16.4

11.9

>16.4

5.6

5.3

8.5

7.0

6.5

5.5

8.0

7.0

7.0

7.0

7.0

ol.igotrophì c

o I i gotrop h'i c

eutroph ì c

olìgotrophìc

oì 'igotroph i c

oi i gotroph'i c

oligotrophic

o1 igotrophìc

ol'igotrophic

ol igotrophic

oì i gotrophi c

* Cleugh and Hauser I97l and Brunskjll and Schindler
T97T.** Schjndler, Pers. comm.
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fitted w'ith 3-way glass stopcocks(fig.2). One stopcock was used to

sample the gas phase and the other for sediment. The samples were

incubated 'in the dark at room temperature. Interior pressure was

monitored by attaching a (5 lb.)pressure gauge to the gas port. A slight

pos'itive pressure was mai nta j ned to reduce the poss'ib j I j ty of oxygen

invasion'into the containers. tlhen a large amount of sediment was

removed, a measured amount of nitrogen was added to re-establjsh a

slightìy positive pressure(1.lb.). Sediment pH was adjusted by addjtion

of acid or NaOH, and measured with a flow-through celì equipped w'ith a

glass combination pH electrode. After flushing with nitrogen, sediment

was cjrculated through the cell and the pH was measured. Between

readings, the electrode was rinsed with distilled water and

re-cal i brated.

For methylation and demethylation assays sediment was withdrawn

anaerob'ically from the sedjment port with 50ml pìastic syrjnges and

added to jncubation bottles. For methylation experiments 100m1 sediment

was anaerobjcally added to 300m1 BOD bottles and 2uCj of

203Hgct2(luci/lug Hg) was added to each sampìe. The top was

water-sealed. Each test used 3 incubat'ion bottles: duplicate tests and a

control. The control sampìe was "fixed" before 'incubatjon by addition of

lml of 4N HCl. After incubation for 12 hours at room temperatureQZlZ

oC) jn the dark, the reaction was termjnated by addition of lml HCI and

the methyìmercury produced in the sampìe was measured.

For demethylation, 50 ml sedjment was anaerobically added to each

125 ml reagent botile and 14000 dpm of l4cHrHgI(10,000dpm/0.lug) was

added. The incubat'ion bottle wôs sealed with a 2--hole, No.2 rubber

stopper(Ramlal et al. in prep.). A piece of 4mm diameter gìass tub'ing
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Fig. 2 ¡4odified 2.5L acid bottles used to adjust pH

of sedi¡rents.
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was inserted through each of the holes(Fig.3).One piece was flush w'ith

the bottom of the stopper and the other extended approxìmately 1 cm past

the stopper bottom and was connected to a disposable gìass pìpette with

a short length of Tygon tubing. The disposable glass pipette extended

into the sedjment. Each test used 3'incubation bottles: duplicate tests

and a control. The control was "fjxed" before incubation. The samples

were incubated at room temperatureQZlz oC¡ in the dark for 12 hours.

After termination by add'itjon of lml of 3M HZS04, demethylatjon activjty

was measured.

2. 3.Measurement of methylation

The radjoact'ive assay method developed by Furutani and Rudd(1980)

was used to measure the methyl ation act'ivi ty i n these I akes. Inorgani c

mercury as mercury-Z03 mercuric chlorìde was added to the sampìes at the

rate of luCi per 150m1 water sample. After incubat'ion for 24hours or for

variable periods as decided by experìmental design,the mercury-203

methyì mercury was extracted by the procedure as follows:

1) 2ml 0.5M CuSOO solution and 10ml 3M NaBr in LIl" HZS04 were added

to each sample. The sedjment sample was shaken by hand for 3 minutes

then held until the f 'loc had settled.

2) 60-90m1 of the aqueous phase of each sediment sample or l62ml of

each water sample was transferred to a 250m1 separatory funnel and

20ml of scjntanalyzed toluene(Fisher) was added. The samp'les were

shaken for 3 mjnutes and held unti'l the aqueous and organìc phases

had separated.

3) The aqueous phase was removed, and the remainìng toluene phase

was par-uially dried wìth 1.09 anhydrous NarS0O. The toluene i'las

decanted into a 50ml Erlenmeyer flask and further dried by 0.59
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Fig. 3 Apparatus used for sed'iment demethylation
measurement.
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anhydrous NarS0O..

4) 10ml dried toluene lvas placed jn an ac'id washed 20ml screw-cap

test tube to whjch Sml 0.0025M sod'ium thjosulphate 1n 20% ethanol

were added. The tube was shaken for three minutes and stored unt'il

the aqueous and organic phases had separated.

5) 3ml of the lower aqueous phase was pipetted into a 5ml glass

stoppered test tube to which lml of 3M KI and lml scìnt1llation

grade benzene(Fisher) were added and shaken for 3 minutes.

6) A 600uì portìon of the extracted CHr2o3tgt concentrated in the

benzene phase was assayed for radioactivity by liquid scìntillatjon

count'ing ìn plastìc m'inivials(Fisher) containing 5 ml of

Sci nti -Verse i cocktai I ( Fi sher) .

Samples were counted in a Beckman 7000 Liquid Scint'illation Counter

for 10 minutes. The extraction effic'iency was 97 to lO0%(Furutani et.

al. 1980).

2.4.Measurement of demethylation

The radioactive method developed by Ramlal et. aì.(in prep.) with a

I ittle modif icat'ion was used to measure demethylation actìv'ity. S'ince

the process of demethylat'ion produces methane from methylmercury, the

amount of methane produced was used for demethylation measurement.

l4CHrHgt(Amersham) was added to the samples at the rate of 28,000 DPM

pre 150m1 water sample. After incubation for 24 hours or for var.iabie

periods as dec'ided by the experimental designo the sampìes were stripped

by bubbling wìth oxygen or compressed air(50mì/min) for I hour, whi'ìe

the samp'le was stìrred. The gas stripped from the samp'le passed through

t1^^ ,) 11- rr-ñ-- i.^ 1t ll^!i11^f, .^!a dìmethylmercury trap(luug KBr and I5g l-lgbt' ln rL ülsEl lie0 water,

Spang'ler et.al. 1973) and then passed through a 50cm Vycor tube(Fisher)
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packed with copper oxide and heated'in a tube furnance at q500C. The

torno produced f.om l4CHrHgI was combusted to 14co, and then collected

in a C0, trap consisting of 10ml Scintj-Verse 1,2m1 C02 MET(Amersham)

and Zml ethanol ìn a gìass sc.intjllation viaì(Fisher). The sampìes were

counted in a Beckman 7000 Lìquid Scjntillation Counter for 10 minutes.

2.5. Water. sample collection, manìpulat'ion and

i ncubat i on,

Samples of epilìmnet'ic water from all the lakes were taken

approximately 10 cm below the surface by submergìng an B-liter

polyethylene bottle. The bottles were rinsed with the sampì.ing water

twìce before sampìes were taken. Sampìes were returned to the field lab

jmmediateìy and approximately 1.2 L of each samp'le was transfemed to a

2-L Erlenmeyer flask, and received the necessary amount of H'SOO or NaOH

to adjust the pH as appropriate. An i50 ml subsample from each

pH-adjusted samp'le was then transferred to an ac'id-washed BOD bottle for

methylation or demethylat'ion test. Usually luCi or 203HgClr(luCi/1ug 
Hg)

was added to 150m1 water samples for methylation measurements and

28000DPM ot l4CHrHgI(28000dpm/0.28ug Hg) was added to 150mt water

samp'les for demethylat'ion measurements. Samples were incubated at 22!Z

oC in the dark for l day or dec'ided by part'icular experìmental des'ign.

The'incubation bottles used in demethylation experiments were

different from those used for sed.iment samples. In the latter case, BOD

bottles capped by ord'inary water-sealed BOD bottle stoppers were used.

To terminate the experiment, sampìes lvere cooled at -10 0C for l minute

then the stoppers were removed, acjd added and stoppers replaced as soon

as possjble. The stoppers should be kept wet alì the time to prevent gas

from escaping. Sampìes were then stored at q 0C. When stripping, BOD
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stoppers were replaced by the rubber stoppers as used for sediment

sampìes. Though some methane produced by demethylation could escape from

the ìncubatjon bottle in the process, it was probably quite small and

unlikely to inval'idate the method for comparing the effect of pH change

on demethylatìon activities.

2.6.Water profile sample collection, man'ipuìatìon and

"in s'itu" incubation

hlater profiìe samples were taken by a fieìd peristaltic pump and

transferred 'into acid-washed BOD bottles; overflow was permìtted to

min'im'ize atmospheric oxygen contam'ination . ZuCi ot 203t-tgcl (1uCi/1ug Hg)

or 56000DPM of l4cHrHgI(10,000/0.lugHg) was added directly 'into the

seperate bottles for methylation or demethylatjon assays. The bottles

were put back'into the lake at the depth where the samples were taken.

Methylation and demethylatìon activities were stopped by addit'ion of lml

concentrated HCI or concentrated H2S04 respectively after incubatjon

bottl es were retri eved . Each test used 3 i ncubat j on bottl es: 2 dup'l 'icate

tests and a control. After terminatìon, 150 ml of subsamples were used

for methylation and demethylation measurements. In order to retain

maxim'ium methane in the water phase during the demethylat'ion

experiments, incubation bottles were brought back to the fìeld lab and

stored a.t 4 0C. When stripp'ing the sample, we poured out 150m'l water and

the rema'inìng 150 mì subsample was used for demethylation measurement.

2.7. Core sample col lect jon, manipulatìon and .incubat jon

The core tube was constructed from Plexigìas tubìng(lD 5 cm) cut

'into 20 cm lengths(Fìg.a). The core was sealed with a No. 11 rubber

stopper at the top and a No. 10 rubber stopper at the bottom. The No" l0

stopper was modifr'ed by drilling a hole through the center of the
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Fìg. 4 Plexiglas tub'ing with jntact sed'iment core.
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stopper and layering two washers, ô 4 cm and a 2 cm washer on ejther

side of the stopper held securely with a bolt and wìng nut. Tighten'ing

or loosening of the wjng nut adiusted the djameter of the stopper to

facilitate tightenìng or loosening of the stopper in the core tube.

Intact cores consisted of 8-11 cm of sediment with 9-12 cm of the water

above and without ajr bubbles. The cores were taken from ep'ilìmnetic

sediments by dìver and returned to the field lab submerged in lake water

to elimìnate prob'lems of 'leakage of pore water through the bottom of the

core. Methylation experiments were inìtiated by adding 2 uCj or 203HgCl,

(luCi/lug Hg) to the overlying water and replacing the stopper. The pH

of overlying water was adjusted by addjtion of H2S04 or HCl. The cores

were ìncubated at lab temperatures equjvalent to those prevaìlìng at "in
s'itu" locat'ions.

After incubatjon for 1 day, the top stopper was removed, the water

phase(- 180-240 ml)was pipetted jnto a BOD bottle for methyìmercury

measnrement. After aìl of the overlying water was removed from the core

tube, a second empty core tube was placed on the top of the core tube,

the sediment core in the first tube was forced up into the top tube to

the desired depth by loosenìng the wing nut on the bottom stopper and

applying an upward pressure on the stopper. The sed'iment segment was

then sl'iced with a stainless steel knife whose blade was wider than the

d'iameter of the core tube by slippìng the knjfe between the two tubes.

The top core tube was then lifted with the knjfe serv.ing as a temporary

"bottom". The sediment segment was transferred into a BOD bottle with

100m1 water for methylmercury measurement.
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2.8.Calculat'ions

2.8.I. Methylation rates jn sediment

The calculatjon for determin'ing the rate of methylatìon as ng Hg/g

dry we'ight sed'iment/hour was as fol lows:

Rm=(s-b) (¿) (a) / (w) /(t)-----------Eq. 5

where:

Rm= rate or melnyiation as ng Hg/g dry wt. sed'iment/hour

s= sample activity as dpm

b= control activity as dpm

d= d'i I uti on f actor f rom extract'ion procedure

a= ng Hg Per dPm added

. w= Sôffiple dry weight in grams by drying at 60 oC

t= incubatìon period in hours

The projected isotope addjtion in sediment was luCi/Iug Hglg dry wt

sed'iment

2.8.2. Methyìation rates'in water

The calculat'ion for determin'ing the rate of methylation as ng Hg/L

water/actual incubatjon time was as follows:

q¡1=(s-b) (o) (a) (g) -----tq. 6

where:

Rm=rate of methylation as ng Hg/L water/actual 'incubation time

s= sample activ'ity as dpn

b= control act'ivity as dpm

d= dilution factor from extract'ion procedure

a= ng Hg Per dPm add

g= 1000/150 (factor convet"tìng rate/l50ml to rate/L)
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The projectéd isotope add'itìon jn water was luCi /1'ug Hg/t50ml.

During the investigation, the incubation periods were changed from

24 to 6 hours because the methylation rate was not ljnear within one

day. The actual incubation t'ime was used as the bas'is for calculatjon.

The same situation prov'ided when calculating for demethyìation

activities in water

2.8.3. Demethylation rates in sedìment

The calculation for determining the rate of demethylat'ion as ng

Hglg dry wt. sediment/hour was as follows:

P¿=(s-b) (e) /w/h-- ----Eq. 7

where:

Rd= rate of demethy'lation as ng Hg/g/h.

s= sample activity as dpm

b= control activity as dpm

e= ng Hg per dpm as CHrHg+ added

w= dry weìght of sample in grams

h= 'incubation period in hours

The projected isotope addition in sedjment was 14000dpm/o.14ug Hg/g

dry wt sed'iment .

2.8.4. Demethyì ati on rates 'in water

. The calculation for determìn'ing the rate of demethylation as ng

Hgll/actual incubation time was as follows:

Rd=(s-b) (e) (g) -------tq. B

where:

Rd= rate of demethylat'ion as ng"Hç/L /actual incubation time

r r! !r l-,--s= sdmp le dc L I v I Ly ds uplll

b= control activ.ity as dpm
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e= ng Hg per dpm as CHrHg+ added

g= 1000/150 (factor converting rate/150m1 to rate/L)

The projected isotope addjtjon ìn water was 28000dpm/0.28u9

Hg/150m1 water.
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Resu'ìts

3. 1. Sediment experiments

Several series of repl'icate sediment sampìes were collected from

Lakes 303, 114 and 302 N for examjnation. Lake 303 and 114 sed'iments

were sampled at a depth of 2 M and from 1.302 N at a depth of 13 M- The

pH of these sedjment samples after suspension jn modified 2.5 L acid

bottles was adjusted where approprìate by addit'ion of sulphurìc acid,

n'itpic acid or sod'ium hydroxide(Furutani et. al. 1984). Methylation and

demethylatjon activities were monitored under anaerobjc conditions and

measured after 12 hours incubation.

Results for all sediments examined showed that as the pH was

lowered the rate of methylation decreased rapidly, wh'ile demethy'lation

rates decreased slowly. Table 2 presents the results from 1.303

sediments samp'led on May 21, 1984. Here, methylation rates decreased

from 0.387(ng Hg/g dry wt. sedjment/hs.) to <0.001 through a pH change

from 5.9 to 4.9 while demethylatjon rates decreased from 0.181(ng

Hg/g.dry wt. sediment/hs.) to 0.062 over the same pH decrease. Table 3

provides sjmjlar results derived from 1.303 for samples taken on July

13th.

Tables 4 to 6 prov'ide data from 1.114 sed.iments for a series of

samples taken from May 23 to June 9 . Decreases in rates of methylation

and demethylat'ion followed the trend reported 'in Table 3 for 1.303. The

results from 1.302 N sediment experiments also showed that rates of

methyiation and demethyìation decreased when the pH was lowered(Table

f\
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Table 2 Effect of pH on rates of methylation(Rm)
and demethyl at i on ( Rd ) f or L. 303 sed.iments
sampìed on May 21, 1984

pH *Rm *Rd

nglg dr. sed./h ng/g dr. sed./h

5.9(untreated) 0.387 !o.Ozq

4.9(H2So4) <o.oo1

on rates of methylation(Rm)

0. i81 t o. os

0.06et o.oto

Table 3 Effect of pH

and demethyl
sampled on J

for 1.303 sediments
984

at'ion ( Rd

une 13,
)
1

pH *Rm

nglg dr. sed./h
*Rd

nglg dr. sed./h

6.0 ( NaOH )

5.6 (untreated )

5.0 (H2so4)

5.3(HN03)

0.584 tO.OtZ

0.37e to.ozt

0.25L JO.OZt

<0.00 I

0.1r2 t o. ooe

0.082 t o.oor

0.069 t o.oooz

0.038 t o.ooq

* mean rate of wto samples with range
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Table 4 Effect of pH on rates of methylatìon(Rm)
and demethylation(Rd) for 1.114 sediments
sampìed on May 23, 1984

pH *Rm

nglg dr. sed./h
*Rd

nglg dr. sed./h

5.9 (untreated )

5.6(H2So4)

4.e(H2So4)

0.1161O.Ote

0.1051 o.o¡t

0.03e t o. orq

0.061 to.ooz

0.057 to.oos

0.045 to.oo:

Table 5 Effect of pH on rates of methylation(Rm)
and demethyì ation(Rd) for 1.114 sed'iments
sampled on June 8, 1984 and 'incubated
aerobically**

pH

6.4(untreated)

5. 3 ( H2So4)

**only aerob'ic'incubatjon indicated

Table 6 Effect of pH on rates of methylation(Rm)
and demethy'lat jon(Rd) for 1.114 sed'iments
sampled on June 9, 1984

*Rm

nglg dr. sed./h
*Rd

nglg dr. sed./h

<0.001

<0.001

0.058 to.oo¡

o .042 to. ooq

pH *Rm

nglg dr. sed./h
*Rd

nglg dr. sed./h

7.1(Na0H)

6.3(untreated)

5.7(H2So4)

5.1(H2So4)

5.7 (HNo3)

5. I (HNo3)

1.041 !O.qzZ

0.444 t O. tOZ

0. 135 to,rg+

0.006 t o.oot

o.022to.otz

<0.001

0.070 t o.ooz

0.tztt o.ooo

0.119 t O.OtZ

0.oee t o.otr

0.066to.or.t
I

0.048:0.003

* mean rate of two samples with range
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Table 7 Effect of pH on rates of methy'lat'ion(Rm)
and demethylation(Rd) for 1.302 N sedjments
sampled on June 6, 1984

pH *Rm

ng/g dr. sed./h
*Rd

nglg gr. sed./h

6.6 ( NaOH )

6.2(untreated)

5. 6 ( H2So4)

5.2(H2So4)

5.3(HNo3)

6.2 (wi th ai r)

1.438tO.tts

0.334 t O. OOS

0.141 tO.OtO

0.171 tO.OSe

<0 .00 1

I
0.r7 4 r 0.038

0. 184 tO. OOZ

0.L77 tO.OOZ

o.t26to.oro

0.067 to.oto

0.033 to.oos

0.088 to.ott
* mean rate of two samples w'ith range
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t,lhen pH was raised by addit'ion of NaOH, methylation rates increased

in the experiments reported in Tables 3,6 and 7. However, demethylatjon

rates increased in data shown in Table 3 and 7, but decreased in that of

Table 6.

When HNO, was used to acidify sediment samples, the rates of

decreases'in methylat'ion and demethylatìon act'ivities were more

pronounced as reported in Tables 3, 6 and 7.

Effects of the presence of 0, on these act'ivitìes ìn fresh water

sed'iments were examined jn experiments where anaerob'ic incubation

conditions were not provìded. Data in Tables 5, 6, and 7 clearly show

that methylatìon and demethylat'ion actjvjt'ies were higher under

anaerobjc cond'ition(Tables 6 and 7) than under aerobic

environment(Tab'les 5 and 7).

3.2. Effect of pH on rates of methylat'ion and

demethylat'ion in ep'il imnjon water samp'les

Mercury methylation and demethylat'ion were consistently found in

the water columns of ELA lakes during the jnvest'igations in the summer

of 1984. The pH of epilimnion water samples collected from 1.239 were

lowered where appropriate by addit'ion of suìphuric acid. The h'ighest pH

as'indicated in fìgures and tab'les was the lake ep'iljmnion pH.

Methyìation and demethylation activ'ities were measured after 1 day of

jncubation. The results for July 10 and Juìy 18,1984 are shown in Fì9s.5

and 6. Methylatjon rates increased as pH was lowered, bul demethylation

rates decreased over the same pH range. Fig. 7 and Bìndicated the

results from L.23g for L2 hours'incubation. The results showed the same

- ^^ 
t--,,--- i--^..L^!:^-Ireno d5 Lnuse T|.Jl' ¿+ rluul'5 lf luuud.L luf l"
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Effect of pH on rate of methylation for 1.239
epìlimnion water sampled on July 10 and July 18.
Initial pH (untreated sample), 7.I. Incubation
t'ime, 24hs. Means of dupì'icate sampìes are
p'ìotted, vertica'l I ines show ranges of the
differences. Very sma'll ranges are not shown.
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tffect of pH on rate of demethylat'ion for 1.239
epilimnion water sampled on July 10 and July 18.
Init'ial pH (untreated sample), 7.L. Incubation
time, 24hs. Means of dublicate samples are
plotted, vertical lìnes show ranges of the
differences. Very small ranges are not shown.
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tffect of pH on rate of methylatjon for 1.239
epilìmnion water samp'led on Sept. 11. Initial
pH (untreated sample), 6.94. Incubation time,
12 hs . Means of dup I i cate samp I es are p'lotted ,
vertìcal lines show ranges of the differences.
Very sma'll ranges are not shown.
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fig. 8 Effect of pH on rate of demethylat'ion for 1.239
epi'limnion water sampled on Sept. 11. Initial
pH (untreated sample), 6.94. Incubat'ion time,
12 hs. Means of dupficate sampìes are pìotted,
vertical lines show ranges of the differences.
Very smal ì ranges are not shown.
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Similar experiments were conducted from t'ime to time with

epì'limnìon waters collected from other ELA lakes not involved'in the

acjdifjcatjon program. Twenty-four hours incubatjon results from

epilimnetjc water of other olìgotrophic and stratified lakes(1.623 and

382) showed the same trend as those of 1.239 after 24 hours of

jncubation(Table 8 and Fig.9). The results from L.227, an eutrophic and

stratjfjed lake; showed that methylation rate decreased a ljttle then

increased but demethylation rate 'increased a l'ittle then decreased when

pH were lowered(Table 9). The results from 1.303, a shallow and

unstratified lake, agaìn showed that methy'lation rates jncreased but

demethylat'ion rates did not decrease when the pH was lowered(Table 10).

Epiìimnion water sampìes from lakes 1.L4,302 S and 302 N, to wh'ich

ac'id had been added, were also collected for our survey. The pH of the

water samp'les was raised where appropriate by addition of sodium

hydroxide. The lowest pH va'lue as indicated in tables and fìgures was

the existing epilimnion pH. Methylation and demethylatìon activ'ities

were measured after 24 hours incubation. Rates of methylatjon and

demethylat'ion decreased when pH was raised, although the rates changed a

little at pH range from 5.7 to 7.5(Tabìes 11 and 12). F'igs, 10 and 11

.indicate the results from 1.302 S for 12 hours incubat'ion. Decreases in

methylation and demethylation actjvjt'ies were very clear as pH was

raised in this case.

Furtherinvest'igat'ions on the ef fect of pH on rates of methylation

and demethylation in 1.239 epìlimnìon water were conducted. The

incubation periods were increased to 3 or 6 days. The resu.lts are shown

in Fig. 12 and 13. For 3 day incubations, methylation rates (ng Hg/L/3

days) increased but to a considerably lower extent than those of I day
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Effect of pH on rate of demethylation for 1.382
epi'lìmnìon water sampled on Aug. 10. In jtial
pH (untreated sample), 7.2. Incubation t'ime,
24 hs. Means of dupìicates sampìes are p'lotted,
vertjcal lines show ranges of the d'ifferences.
Very smal 1 ranges are not shown.
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Table I Effect of pH on rates of methylation(Rm) and
demethylation(Rd) for 1.623 and 1.382
epilimnion waters sampled on Aug. I & 19, 1984

Date
Lake

pH *Rm

ng Hg/L/d
*Rd

ng HgL/d

Aug. I
L.623

Aug. 19 6.9(untreated)
1.382 5.8

7.7LltO.OSt
e.e5e tp.rro
12.003 +0.028
14.828 :0.016

-L
5. 333 i 0.028
7 .299:0.208

I
30. 17 i0.63
18.85:0.33

+
+
+

t

7. 1 (untreated )
6.4
5.5
4.6

38.41
34.61
31.39
18.70

0
1

1

0

20
67
40
30

Table 9 Effect of pH on rates of methylation(Rm) and
demethylation(Rd) for 1.227 epilimnion water
sampled on July 11, 1984

pH *Rm

ng Hg/L/d
*Rd

ng Hg/L/d

8.4(untreated)
7.0
6.0

0.821 t 0.039
0.6e0 t o.o:q
r.567 t 0.018

1.5.37 to.20
1.6.44 to. 1o
1.2.23 +0.13

Tab'le 10 Effect of pH on rates of methylation(Rm) and
demethy'lation(Rd) for 1.303 ep'ilìmnion water
sampìed on July 8 & 19, 1984

Date pH *Rm

ns Hg/L/d
*Rd

ng Hg/L/d

July B

July 19

6.6(untreated)
6.0
5.4

8.3 (u
6.1
5.1

1.48e t
2.L52 !
2.Blr t

0.056
0.033
0.063

1.0.72 t o. 33
Io.L7 lZ.Zt
13.e1t0.13

reated )nt 3.oB5t0.iOo
3.8e3 t 0.052
3.27 6+ 0.009

12.3e t
14.05 t
ß.25 +

2.13
1.47
1 .83

* mean rate of two samples wjth range
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Table 11 Effect of pH on rates of methylation(Rm) and
demethyìation(Rd) for 1.302 N & S epì1imn'ion
waters sampled on Aug. 2I, 1984

Date
Lake

pH *Rm

ng Hg/L/d
*Rd

ns Hg/L/d

302 N 7.0
6.3(untreated)

9.559t 0.008
9.695t 0.232

301 1

sB!z
+
+
t

28.
24.

8.7
7.5
5.7

16.48
26.7I
29.12

.23

.70

1 .00
0.70
2.37

302 S

Table 12 Effect of pH on rates of methylation(Rm) and
demethylation(Rd) for 1.114 epi'limnion water
sampled on Aug. 23, 1984

L4.520 t O. Z:O
20.762t0.+qt

(untreated) 23.228to.Ote

pH *Rm

ng Hg/L/d
*Rd

ng HglLld

7.0
6.1
5.6(untreated)

I
2.158i 0
8.48ei 0
9.148: 0

15.06 t O. rO
26.17 ] o. :o
26.79 : 0.20

.L29

.220

.291

* mean rate of two samples with range
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Fjg. 10 Effect of pH on rate of methylation for 1.302 S

epi I imnion water samp'led on Sept. 12. Initial
pH (untreated sample), 5.56. Incubation time,
12 hs. Means of duplicate samp'les are pìotted,
vert'ical lìnes show ranges of the dìfferences.
Very smal I ranges are not shown.
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Fjg. 11 Effect of pH on rate of demethylation for 1.302 S

epiìimnion water sampled on Sept. 12. Initial
pH (untreated sampìe), 5.56. Incubation time,
12 hs. Means of dupl'icate samp'les are plotted,
vertical ljnes show ranges of the djfferences.
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Fjg. 12 Effect of pH on rate of methylation for 1.239
epilimnion water. 3 days 'incubation started on
July 13. 6 days ìncubation started on July 25.
In'itial pH (untreated sample),7.1. Means of
dupìicate samples are plotted, vertical l'ines
show ranges of the differences. Very small
ranges are not shown.
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Fjg. 13 Effect of pH on rate of demethylation for 1.239
epilìmnion water. 3 days 'incubation started on
Ju'ly
Ini t'i
dupì i
show
ranges are not shown.

13. 6 days jncubation started on July 25.
a1 pH (untreated sample), 7.1. Means of
cate samples are plotted, vertical lines
ranges of the differences. Very small
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incubation. l,lhen pH was lowered, demethyl ation rates (ng Hg/L/ 3days) al so

increased; in fact, they reached their maxim'ium values at the lowest pH

value, 5.0. For 6 days incubatjon , methylation rates(ng Hg/L/6days)

decreased when pH was lowered, whìle demethylation rates(ng Hg/L/6days)

increased. The results of 3 day and 6 days 'incubatjon experiments were

different from those of 24 hours incubatìon experiments.

3.3. Methylation and demethylation time-course study

When considerjng the effect of changes'in pH on rates of

methylatjon and demethylation'in L,239,'it seems that their rates

apparently changed wjth changes ìn incubat'ion time. WÍthÍn I day

incubation methylat'ion activitjes increased and demethylation activities

decreased when pH was lowered(Fig.5-8). For 3 days 'incubation,

methylation act'iv'itl'es increased sììghtìy but demethylat'ion actìvitjes

jncreased very markedly when the pH was lowered. For 6 days incubat'ion

methylation activjties decreased but demethy.latìon actìvitjes'increased

very narkedly when pH was lowered(Fig. 12 and 13).

In order to verify the above observation, a series of tjme course

experiments were done using 1.239 and 1.302 S epil'imnion water samples,

the epilimnjon pH values being 7.0 and 5.5 respectìvely. L.239 water

samp'ìes displayed a very low methylatjon activ'ity Durìng the first 12

hours, the amount of methylmercury increased quickly. The rate of

'increase slowed somewhat over the next 108 hours.By the end of the 5th

day's jncubationo the methylmercury concentration began to

decrease(Fig.ia). Demethylation activity showed a long lag, then a

sudden'increase beginning after 72 hours and persisting for the next 24

hours, to be followed by a somewhat slow rise(Fìg.15).
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F jg. 14 Methylation time-course for L.239 ep'il imnion
water samp'led on July 18. Means of dupìicate
sampì es are plotted, vert'icaì I'ines show
ranges of the djfferences. Very small ranges
are not shown.
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F'ig. 15 Demethylation time course for 1.239 epilimnion
water sampled on July 18. Means of dup'licate
sampìes are pìotted, vertical lines show
ranges of the differences. Very small ranges
are not shown.
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0n the other hand, L. 302 S water samples displayed a very high

methylation activity and methy'lmercury concentration rose very quìckly

within 24 hours then graduaìly increased during next 28 hours, by 96

hours the trend was reversed sharply(Fjg.16). Durjng the same perìod,

demethylat'ion activ'ity after an'initial slow rise for 24 hours showed a

rapid ìncrease over the next 72 hours 'interval(Fig.17). A longer time

course experiment was done us'ing 1.302 S water sampìes to examìne the

methyìation and demethylation activitjes during incubation periods

greater than 96 hours. Methylmercury concentration formed from mercurjc

'ion reached'its peak by the end of 48 hours then decreased for the

remajnìng of the 10 day incubatjon period(Fig.i6). Demethylatjon

activity increased very quickly after 48 hours and continued until the

6th day by whjch time nearly al1 the added methylmercury had been

decomposed(Fig .I7). 0f the 1.867u9 Hg as methylmecury added at the

beg'inning of the experiment, 1.736u9 were demethylated by the 6th day of

'i ncu bat i on .

Another tjme course experiment was designed to test methylation and

demethylatjon act'ivjtjes as 'influenced by pH within a 24 hour time

period. Untreated water samples(pH 7.1) and H,S0O ac'idified sampìes(pH

5.7) from the L.239 epilìmnìon were used for the experjment. The

production of methyìmercury in the methylatjon experiment and the

decomposition product, methane, from the demethylation experiment both

increased as the incubation time .increased(Fig. 1B and 19). Methy'lation

activity was hìgher but demethylation activity was lower at pH 5.7 than

at pH 7.1. This experiment agaìn showed that methylation rate increased

and demethylation rate decreased when pH was lowered over a 24 hours

incubation period.
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Fig. 16 Methylation time course for 1.302 S epil'imnion
water sampled on Aug. 8 and Aug. 13. Means
of duplicate samples are pìotted, vertical
lines show ranges of the differences. Very
small ranges are not shown.
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Fjg. 17 Demethylation time course for 1.302 S ep'ilimnion
water sampled on Aug. 8 and Aug. 13. Means
of dupìjcate samples are plotted, vertÍcal
l'ines show ranges of the differences. Very
small ranges are not shown.
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Fig. 18 Effect of pH on methylat'ion time course for
L.239 epì'limn'ion water samp'ìed on Aug. 12.
Means of duplicate samples are plotted,
vertical lines show ranges of the djfferences.
Very small ranges are not shown.
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Fig. 19 Effect of pH on demethylation tjme course for
L.239 epilimnion water sampìed on Aug. L2.
Means of dup'licate sampìes are pìotted,
vertical lines show ranges of the djfferences.
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3.4.Comparison of rates of methylation and

demethylation in epìlimnion water sampìes of acidified lakes and

circumneutral lakes

The effect of long term acidification of whole lakes on activ'it'ies

of methylatjon and demethylatjon popu'lations was also jnvestìgated

durìng summer of 1984. Two shallow unstratifjed lakes, 1.303 and 1.114'

havìng similar degree of eutrophjcat'ion and sizes were selected for

study. As part of the ELA acidification program, 1.114 had received

addjt'ion of H2S04 since 1979 and the surface water pH during the summer

of 1984 had a value of 5.5. 1.303 has been untreated and serves here as

the reference lake for 1.114. Measurements on sampìes taken on July 18

and Aug. L7 from 1.114 showed consistently higher methylation act'ivity

than for 1.303(Table 13).0n Aug.17, after the pH of 1.303 was ra'ised

from 6.6 to 8.5 as a consequence of an algal bloom, the difference jn

methylat'ion activ'ities was much more obv jous; beíng much higherin 1.114

than'in 1.303. The demethylation rates in 1.114 and 1.303 were very

s'imj lar(Table 13)

All the other lakes examined at ELA in this study were both deeper

and thermally stratifjed. L.223 and 1.302 S were HrSOO-acidified lakes

with pH values in the epììimnion waters of about 5.3 and 5.5

respect'ive1y. 1.302 N is a HNOr-acidified lake and the pH'in its

epìlìmnion water was about 6.5. Lakes 305, 623,373,382 and 239 are

oììgotrophic'ìakes wjth epil'imnion pH value of about /.0. L.227,an

eutrophic lake,maìtained a high epilimnion pH(t8.5) during the summer

due to a succesjon of aìgae blooms.
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Table 13 Comparison of rates of methylatjon
demethyìatìon(Rd) in acidified 1.1
reference 1.303 water samp'les

Rm) and
4 and

(
I

Date Lake pH *Rm

ng Hg/L/d
*Rd

ng Hg/L/d

July 8 303
114

303
114

6.6
5.9

1.489 tO.OSZ
2.306 ! O .OqZ

3. i56 t O. OO¿

18.421tO. rOS

10.721 0.33
t2.æ! 2.86

Aug. 1,7 8.5
5.5

43.09
44.32

2.40
1.10

+
t

Table 1-4 Comparjson of rates of methylat'ion(Rm) and
demethylation(Rd) in acìdified L.223, 302 N,
302 S and reference 1.239 water samples

Date Lake pH *Rm

ng Hg/L/d
*Rd

ng Hg/L/d

July 23 239
223
302 N

302 S

Aug. 16 239
223
302 N

302 S

4.655 tO.O¿¡
8.903 tO.OSt
s.sz1tç.ozr
21.063 r0.606

7.L
5.3
6.5
5.5

3.436
4.8t4
6. 331
8. 555

0. 100
0.496
0.029
0.433

13.05
13.43
19.03
16.65

42.55
40.52
47.49
44.35

.47

.20

.60

.03

.33

.10

.93

.63

trtr!ztr
tr
tô*.
tr

+
+
+
t

7.0
5.4
6.5
5.5

Table 15 Rates of methylation(Rm) and demethyl
'in circumneutral Lakes 305, 623, 373,
and eutrophic L.227

on
2

ati
38

(
2

Rd

39

Date Lake pH *Rm

ng Hg/L/d
*Rd

ng Hg/L/d

July 9

Aug. 8

Aug. 19
Aug. 16

305
227
239

623
373
382
239

5.539
4. 385
5. 333
4.655

.042

.000

.02I

0 .051
0.016
0.028
0.043

3

0
2

6.9
8.3
7.1

262L 0
6151 0
712! 0

3. 10t 0. i0
t2.5r! 1.37
1 l. 30+ 0.50

38.41+ 0.20
17.4
30.1
42.5

5t
7!
rI

+
+
+
t

7.1
7.L
6.8
7^

* mean rate of two samples with range

1.67
0.63
1.33
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Table 14 presents the results from 4 different lakes, 1.239o 223,

302 N and 302 S. 1.239 was chosen as the reference lake. The methylation

rate in th'is lake was lower than that in acidified lakes. 1.302 S

dìspìayed the hìghest methylation rates of the 4 lakes tested. Although

L.223 had the lowest pH va1ue, 'its methylatjon rate was on'ly moderately

higher than jn the reference 1.239. Demethylation rates were generalìy

at the same level in all 4 lakes for these two examinations periods.

Table 1"5 shows that the rates of methylation jn the other

o'ligotrophic lakes were nearly the same as those in 1.239 during our

examinat'ions in July and August, 1984. The eutrophjc 1.227 had the

lowest methyl at'ion rates of al I the I akes under study. Demethyl at'ion

rates in other oligotrophic lakes were either s'imìlar to or lower than

that in 1.239.

3.5. Rates of methylation and demethylatìon ìn water

prof i I es of several 'lakes.

"ln situ" experiments on rates of methylatìon and demethylation in

water profiles of reference L.239, eutrophic 1.227 and acidifjed lakes

302 N and 302 S were done twice durjng the periods of Aug.25 to 29 and

Sept. 14 to 16,1984. The resu'lts are presented in Tables 16 to 18. In

both August and September, the acìdified lakes had much higher rates of

epìIimnet'ic methylation than unacjdified lakes. The reference 1.239,

however, disp'layed the hìghest demethyìat'ion rates of al'l four lakes

examined(Tabìes 16, 17,18). 1.302 S had a h'igher methylation rate and a

lower demethyiation rate than 1.302 N(Tables 17 and 18). Methylation

rates in eutrophic 1.227 were the 'lowest of al'ì the four lakes

examined(Table 16).
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Table 16 Prof i le of methylat'ion(Rm) and demethy'lation(Rd)
'in 1.227 on Aug. 25, 1984

Depth T(OC) 0xygen
ug/L

*Rm

ng HglL
/t?hs

*Rd

ng Hg/L
/I?hs

lM(epi. )

4M(therm. )

6M(hvp.)

10M(hyp. )

9.66

14.56

< .01

< .01

2.r89 t O. Org

1.111 tO.OSg

o .284 t O. OZS

0.484 tO.OOZ

22.58! 0.40

2e.01t 4.10

38. 38t 2. 50

10.17t 1.33

23.0

13. 1

6.3

4.5

Table 17 Profile of methylation(Rm) and demethylation(
in Lakes 302 S, 302 N and 239 during Aug. 26
29, 1gg4

T(OC)

Rd)
to

Lakes
Date
Depth

0xygen
Ug/L

*Rm

ng Hg/L
/t?hs

*Rd

ng Hg/L
/I?hs

!.302 !, Aus
lM(epi. )

6M (epi . )

8M(therm. )

10M(hvp. )

26

22.9

13.5

11.0

1.302 [, Agg. 27
1M(epi.) 22.1

6M(therm. ) 14.3

10M(hvp. ) 6.e

L.239, A!9. 29
lM(ep'i.) 22"0

7M(therm. ) 15.6

15M(hyp. ) 6.0

44.5931 0.082

33.858t 0.145

0.764! 0.016

3.335t 0.012

18.34 lO.Zt

26.30 lZ.At

14.23 !O.SZ

6.051 i.03

9)z 7.96

8.46

< .01

< .01

8.06

11 .96

< .01

7.82

7 .94

8.29

10.787! 0.314

9.8081 0.059

0.886t 0.019

23 .06 t O. gz

26.s7 t O. SZ

22.73 t r. r¡

3.032t 0.059

37.52s! 0.373

2.18lt 0.03e

rL}.sB ltt.zt
7r.43ttr.¡¡
68.98 t S.¡O

* mean rate of two samples with range
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Table 18 Profile of methylation(Rm) and demethvlation(Rd)
in Lakes 302 S,302 N and 239 during Sept-l4 to
16, 1984

Lake
Date
Depth

T(OC) 0xygen
ug/L

*Rm

ng HglL
/6h s

*Rd

ng Hg/L
/6h s

L.302 !, Sept. 15
1M (ep'i . ) 15. 1

8M(ep'i.) 15.0

9.lM(the.) 13.5

1.302 N, Sept. L6
TuGpil) -*f¿.3-
7.2M(the. ) 12.5

10M(hyp. ) 7 .t

9.1?.

8.63

8. 51

9. 53

8.61

< .01

6.0e0 t o. o0g

3. 362 t O. Oq+

1. 163 t O. O¡O

4.3631 O.Ott

2.601 t O. OSg

1.6401O.Otq

8. llt 0.8s

10.831 0.23

9.45+ 1 .00

14.05t 0.10

28.03t 0.10

16.551 0.37

L.239
TNI.p

t
I

Sept
)

.L4
14.9

t2.B

5.1

9.33

8.36

7.16

3.907 t O. OOO

6.186t O.ttZ

0.456t O.O¡A

35.601 0.17

20.48t 0.20

16.lt 0.037

8M (the. )

15M(hyp. )

*mean rate of two samples wìth range
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Whether aerobìc or anoxìc, hypoìimnion water of Lakes 227,302 N

and 302 S(anoxic) or 1.239(aerobic) had the lowest activ.it'ies of both

methylation and demethylation. 0n the other hand, ep'il'imnìon water

d'ispìayed the hìghest activitìes of both methylat'ion and demethylatìon

in 1.227, 302 S and 302 N with the except'ion of the demethylat'ion rate

'in 1.302 N on Sept. 16. However, the highest methylatìon activity in

L.239 werelat the thermoclinen wh'ile the h'ighest demethylation actìvity

was in the epiìimnion(Table 17 & 18).

3.6.Effect of pH on rates of methylation 'in intact

sediment cores

The sedjment-water interface 'is considered likely as the most

actíve s'ite for mercury methylation'in lake ecosystems(Robìnson and

Tuovinen 1984). Investigation of the effect of pH on methylation

activity at the sedjment-water interface was done by us'ing intact

sediment cores collected from 1.302 S and 1.239 at djfferent depths. The

pH of the overlying water in the core v'/as adjusted where appropriate by

addition of H2S04 or HCl. 203HgCt2 b,as added directly to the over'lying

water.

The distribution and diffusion of 203rn2+ in the sediment cores

samp'led from 1.302 S are shown in Tables 19 and 20. l¡Jithin 50 hours of

jncubatoin, a'lmost aì1 of the 203rn2+'in the sed'iment was found in the

top 1cm, and jts concentration'increased as the incubation t.ime extended

from 24 to 50 hours. The core taken from the depth of 6M had a very

floccu.lent surface layer and was highìy organic whi'le the core taken

from the depth of 1.5M was very compact and sandy. The percentage of

mercury diffusing ìnto these two types of cores was different. !,lithin 50

hoUrs of jncubat'ion, a greater precentage of mercury lvas found ìn the
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Table ,n 203^n2+ distribution and diffusion into'intact
sediment cores sampled at a depth of 6M in
1.302 S on Aug. t7, 1984

incubation time Core
Depth

*DPMl.later
pH

24 hs.

50 hs.

1cm
2cn
3cm
4cm
5cm

lcm
2cn
3cm

5.7

5.5

i151.4
101.7
65.5
36. 6
32.1

1240.3
263.6

69.7

* A sed'iment sect'ion of lcm thick was suspended jn 100m1

water to whjch 10ml of 3M NaBr and Zml of 2M CuS0, were
added(Furutanì and Rudd 1980). This suspension wa3 shaken
and after sett'ling, lml of supernant was removed to measure
DPM t.lhich was corrected from background actjvjty(50 DPM).

203nn2+ d'istribution and d'iffusjon into intact
sedjment cores sampìed at a depth of 1.5M 'in
L. 302 S on Aug. t7, 1984

Table 20

'incubation time Core
Depth

water
pH

*DPM

24 hs.

50 hs.

1cm
2cn
3cm
4cm
5cm

1cm
2cn
3cm

5.5 2LB4.L
151.5
65.4
49.8
34. 3

4287 .9
492.4
77.4

* A sed.iment sect'ion of lcm thick was suspended in 100m1

water to which 10ml of 3M NaBr and Zml of 2M CuSO, were
added(Furutani and Rudd 1930). Thjs suspens'ion wa3 shaken
and after settlìng, lml of supernant was removed to measure
DPM which was corrected from background activitv(50 DPM).
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sediment'in 1.5M cores than was detected'in the sediment from 6M

cores(Tabìe 21)

Data on the production and djstrjbutjon of (203-)methyìmercury 'in

intact sed'iment cores are presented 'in Tables 22 and 23. Nearly a'lì

methylmercury'in sediment cores was found ìn top lcm sectio.n, especially

after 24 hours 'incubation. Tables 24 and 25 show the (203-)methylmercury

production and distr.ibutjon in intact sediment cores of overìying water

and sed'iment. To our surprise, the control core samples which received

1ml of concentrated HCI still displayed high methylation activ'ity,

although the pH of overly'ing water was 1.0 as measured after 40 hours

'incubation. Most of methylmercury was found jn the water ìn this case.

Methylnercury concentratjon 'in the core samples was increased w'ith the

increase 'in incubation period from 24 hours to 50 hours.

Based on the above experiment, a further jnvest'igat'ion on the

effect of pH on methy'latjon rate in L.239 sedjment cores was done using

an jncubation period of 24 hours.The sediment cores were taken wìthin a

c'ircular area of about 40cm d'iameter at a depth of lM in 1.239 on

Aug.29, 1984. Table 26 shows that methylat'ion rates were jncreased

tremendously when the pH of the overlying water was decreased by the

add'ition of H2S04. Table 27 shows the results from a simiìar experiment.

Here,core samples were taken at depths of 1.5M or lM in 1.239 on

Aug.22,1984. The methylation rate increased when pH was lowered from 6.3

to 3.35 by addition of H2S04'in the cores taken at lM depth. The

methylation rate decreased but did not cease when pH was lowered from

6.3 to 1.95 by addition of HCI.
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Table 21 The percentag. of 203Hg diffused 'into sed'iment
of intact cores sampled at depths of 6M and
1.5M on Aug. t7, 1984

Lake
depth

Incubation
time(hs)

Total Hg
'in water
ng Hg

Total Hg
'in sediment

ng Hg

Hg % in
sed i ment

6M

1. 5M

24

50

24

50

4633.3

3617.8

2592.9

1660.2

1069.2

tI63.2

1203.8

1 596. 4

18.7 %

24.3 %

3r.7 %

49.0 %
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Table 22 CHr203Hg+ product'ion and distribution in
intact sediment cores samp'led at a depth
of 6M in 1.302 S on Aug. 17, 1984

Incubation time Core
depth

water
pH

*DPM

24 hs.

50 hs.

1cm
2cn
3cm
4cm-
5cm

1cm
2cm
3cm

5.7

5.7

557.8
43

717.3
141.5
32.8

23
7

.4

.9

.8
0

* The d'ilutìon factor(d = 8.148) from the extract'ion
procedure was not used to correct the DPM in order to
show clearly methylmercury production and distrjbution
'in the sed'iment cores. Background activity was
corrected(50 dpm).

Table 23 cH"203Hg+ production and distribution jn
jntact sed'iment cores sampled at a depth
of 1.5M in 1.302 S on Aug. L7, 1984

Incubat'ion time Core
depth

t,later
pH

*DPM

24 hs. 1cm
2cm
3cm

1cm
2cn
3cm

5.5 588. 1

46.5
1.2

2834.2
561.5
4I.9

50 hs.

* The di lution f actor(d = 8.148) from the extract'ion
procedure was not used to correct the DPM jn order to
show clearly methylmercury production and distrjbution
jn the sedjment cores. Background act'ivìty was
corrected(50dpm).
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Table 24 CH"Hg+ productìon and dìstribut'ion ìn jntact
sediment cores of overlying water and sediment
sampled at a depth of 6M 'in 1.302 S on
Aug. 17, L984

Incubation tìme Water
pH

Total CHrHg+
'in water'

ng

Total CH.Hg+
'in sed imdnt

ng

24 hs.

40 hs.

50 hs.

5.7

1.0

5.7

3.313

9. 341

30.7 43

8. 345

I.902

I 1 .213

Table 25 CH,Hg+ product'ion and distributjon in jntact
sed'iment cores of overlying water and sedìment
sampìed at a depth of 1.5M in 1.302 S on
Aug. 17, 1984

Incubation time Total CH.Hg+
in water'

ng

Total CH"Hg+
in sedimËnt

ng

Water
pH

24 hs.

40 hs.

50 hs.

5.5

1.0

5.5

42.993

52.571

29.728

8.459

2.842

38.622
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Table 26 Effect of pH on methylmercury product'ion 'in
jntact sedjment cores sampled at a depth of
lM in L.239 on Aug. 29, 1984

Initial
water

pH

Tota'l CHrHg+
'in water'

ng

Total CHrHg
in sedimdnt

ng

+
Incubat'ion time

24 hs. 6.3

6.3

6.3

5.4

4.7

3.4

1. 165

1.348

i. 535

2.993

3.287

4.994

2.528

2.20I

2.94r

2.71,2

2.0t3

6. 390

Table 27 *Effect of pH on methylmercury production in
jntact sed'iment cores sampìed at depths of
1.5M and lM in L.239 on Aug. 22, 1984

+ I

Hg'Lake
depth
(M)

Initial
water

pH

Total CH,Hg
i n water'

ng

Total CH

in sedim
ng

3nt

1.5

1.0

6.3

2.0(HCr )

6.3

3.4 ( H2So4)

6.782

2.587

2.9I4

6.242

0.591

0.651

0.796

1.736

* 24 hours 'incubati on
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3.7. Effect of'mercury concentration on rates of

methyì ation and demethy'lation

Before Juìy 1, 1984, the 203nn2+ addjtion used for methylation

measurements was luCj/lug Hg/100u1. However, the ìsotope 203Hg2* thut

arrived on July 1 from the suppìier conta'ined a lot of nonradjoactive

mercury. it was lmC'i/1.S2mgHg on July-3. Accordingìy, during the

'investigations of Juìy and August, the ìsotope we used for methylation

measurements conta'inecl more unlabled mercury. Becaus. 203Hg has a short

half life of 46.7 days, it decays qu'ickly. To compensate for a low

actjvity, the 'isotope addition we used during investigation was as

follows. From July 3 to July 18,'it was luCi/1.52u9 Hg/100u1. From July

19 to Aug. 6, ìt was luC'i/1.91u9 Hg/100u1. It was LuCl /2.62u9 Hgl100u1

from Aug.7 to Aug.31. From Sept.10 to 20, it was iuCi/lug Hg/100u1. All

cacul atjons were decay-corrected.

The effect of mercury concentration on methylation was examined

when a new ìsotope shipment 203Hg arrived in September. For thìs

evaluation, ep'ilimnion water was collected from 1.302 S and the samp'le

was dìvided into 2 parts. Each part was further divided ìnto a set of

subsamples comprising 2 control and 4 tests portions. Each of the

samples contained 150m'l water. The first set rece'ived 100u1 of luCi/lug

Hgl100u1, whjle the second set recejved 100u1 of luCi /2.62ug Hg/100u.ì.

After 12 hours incubation methy'ìatjon rates were measured. The results

are presented jn Tab'le 28. The methylation rate was calculated according

to Equation 6. For the first set(receiv'ing luCi/1ug Hg) Rm = 3.848

ng/L/d, and for the second set(receìv.ing iuCi /2.62u9 Hg) Rm = 23.964

ng/Lld(Table 28). The rate was approx'imately 6 t'imes greater for the

second set than for the fjrst set. The ratio of the methylated
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Table 28 The effect of mercury concentrat'ion on
rate of methylation for 1.302 S epilimn'ion
water sampled on SePt. 11, 1984

203rn?+

add ì t'ion
per samp'le

luCi/lug Hg 62
68

2

DPM from
test

sampl es

DPM from
control
samp'l es

Rati o
methy-

I ated

308. 5
279.4
306.0
28L.9

294.0 65.2

71.5
77 .7

I

s-b)
294.

/L/ng848

Rm

mean

0-65

IuCl /2.62u9 Hg

mean

(d) (a )(
2)
d

s)
x5 .6x(L/2220)x( 1000/1

Eq. 6
50)

618. 5 7 4.6

0.000132

0.000278

608
628
591
645

Eq. 6

/150)
Rm

I
2
9
1

=(
=(
-2

s-b) (d) (a) (s)
618.5-7 4.6) x5
3.964 ng/Ld

. 6x ( 2 .62 /2220) x ( 1000
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(203-)mercury to the total (203-)mercury was also 'increased from

0.000132 to 0.000278(Table 28). It clearly jndicats that hìgtr ttgz+

concentrat'ion will result ìn very hìgh methyìation rate.

A further investigat'ion on the effect of 203Hg*+ concentration on

methylation rate and the effect or l4CHrHg+ concentratìon on

demethyìation rate were conducted.

Again, the examinatjon of the effect or 203Hg*+ concentration on

methylatjon was done by using 1.302 S epilimn'ion water samples. The

ìsotope solution used in this study had a specific radioactjvity of

luCj/lug Hg. The range of mercury concentration added to the sampìe was

from 0 to 66.667ug/L. The results of Sept.13 and Sept.18,1984 were shown

in Fi g.20. The methylation rate increased exponent'iaìly when the 203Hg**

concentration jncreased. Even when the 203rn2+ concentration increased

until 66.667u9 Hg/L water, the methylation rate still increased

exponent"ia'lly ìn the epif imnìon water samples collected on Sept. 18,

1984(Fig. 21). The result of Sept. 18 in Fì9.20 is only an enlargement

of part of the result shown in Fig. 21'.

The examjnation on the effect or l4cHrHg* .oncentrat.ion on

demethylation rate was done using 1.302 S epilimnion water samples. The

isotope solut'ion used'in this study had a specifjc radioactivity of

10000dpm/o.lug Hg as CHrHg+. The range of methylmercury concentration

used was from 0 to 7.467u9 Hg/t. The results of experìments on Sept.i3

and Sept.18,1984 are presented in Fig.22. The demethy'ìation rate

'increased linearly when methyìmercury concentration increased from 0 to

3.733u9 HglL water and the.increase slowed down at a hìgh methylmercury

conôentration of 7 .467u9 HglL water(Fig .22).
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Fig. 20 Effect of Hgz+ concentratjon on rate of
methylation for 1.302 S epi I imnìon water samp'led
on Sept. 13 and Sept. 18. Incubation time, 12hs.
Means of duplicate samples are plotted,
vert'ical l'ines show ranges of the d'ifferences.
Very sma11 ranges are not shown.
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Fig. 21 Effect of Hgz+ concentrat'ion on rate of
methylat'ion for 1.302 S epi I imnion water
sampled on Sept. 18. Incubatjon time, 12hs.
Means of duplicate samples are plotted,
vertical ljnes show ranges of the djfferences.
Very small ranges are not shown.
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D'i scuss i on

Methyìat'ion and demethylation activ'itjes were consistentìy found in

water columns of tLA lakes during the summer of 1984. Furutani and Rudd

(1980) fbund methylatjon act'ivity onìy occasionally in the water column

of a mercury poìluted lake they examjned. This finding might have been

the result of the long incubatjon period(4 days) employed or due to the

relatively 1ou/ mercury leve'ls(0.4iug Hg/270n1) ìn their experiment, a

concentratjon of near'ly 4.5 times lower than that used ìn our

experiments.

That the observed methylatìon was I ikely of biolog'ica'l origin is

demonstrated by our control experiments where the methylation react'ion

was inhibited compìetely e'ither by autoc'laving or by the additjon of

concentrated HCI(Tabìe 28). Chemical methylat'ion is not inhibited or

influenced by autoclav'ing the methylation agents such as fulvic acid or

humic acid(Nagase et al. 1982).

Methylation activ'ity ìncreased as the water pH was lowered from

about 7.0 to 5.0 in lakes not rece'iving acid addit'ion(Figs. 5-9 and

Tables 8-10) and decreased as the water pH was raised from about 5.5 to

8.5 in ac'idjfied lakes(Fig. 10 and 11 and Tables 11 and 12). DeSimone et

al.(1973) demonstrated that the methylcobalam'in-dependent methylation

has a optimum pH around 4.7. It js not surprising, then, that

methylat'ion activity is faster at pH vaìues around 5.0 in water samples,

as the methylcobalamin excreted hy bacteria will react wìth Hg2+ more

quickly at thìs pH. This may also expla'in our finding that when the pH

of 1.239 water was decreased to pH 3.47, the methylation rate

decreased(Fig. 7) because the pH was now below the stated optìmum for

methylcobalamin-dependent activ'ity. Other possibil'it'ies, of course,
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should be considered. For exampìe, at pH 5.0, Hg2+ may be more readily

taken up by the methyìatìng bacteria.

0n the other hand, demethyìation activ'ity decreased whether pH was

raised or lowered from the ambient pH(Fìg. B-11 and Tables 8-12). This

is probab.ly due to the adaptatìon of bacteria to the environmental pH.

Any shift in pH experimently induced may delay the inductjon of enzymes

responsible for demethyìation

Methylatjon activities have been demonstrated to be cycìic in

pattern 'in. sediment samp'ìes(Spangler et al. 1973), human faeces(Edwards

and McBride 1975) and even in pure culture experiments(Hamdy et al.

1975), due to the concom'itant degradation of methy'lmercury by bacterjal

demethylation activ'ity(Spangler et al. 1973). Data in this study show

that methylation act'ivity js a'lso cycl'ic'in pattern in the water sampìes

of jnland lakes. The combinatjon of methylation and demethylation

studies in 1.302 S water sampìes revealed that methylmercury

concentration reached its highest value by the 3rd day of incubatjon and

decreased quickly due to the very marked jncrease in demethy'lation

actjvjty at the same time(Fig.I4-I7). This result also supports the
a

f ind i ng that Hg'* 'i s an al ternati ve i nducer of demethyl at'ion

enzymes(Clark et al. 1977 and Wejss et al. 1977). Because of the cycìic

methyìmercury production, ìongelincubat'ion for comparing the effect of

pH on the actjvities of methylation and demethylation gave questionable

resu'lts(Fì9. 12 and 13). However, longer incubat'ion d'isclosed that

although demethy.lation act'iv'ity was lowered by lowering the pH for 1

day's ìncubat'ion, the act jvity would .increase very qu'ickly once the

bacterja adapted the new pH envìronment(Fig. 13)"
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Methylatìon act'iv'ity is al so directly related to the Hgz+

concentration avajlable. Methyìcobalamjn-dependent chemicaì methylat'ion

has shown that methylation rate increased'ìinearìy wjth the increase in
9t

Hg¿* concentratjon(DeS'imone et al. 1973). Nagase and colleagues(1982)

found that both humic acid and fulvic acid extracted from sediment

methylated mercury and that the rates increased 1ìnearly wjth the

'increase 'in 'inorganic mercury concentrat'ion. Rudd et al. (1983)

demonstrated that methylatjon rates jn surficial sedjments was d'irectly

related to Hg concentratjon over several orders of magnitude. However,

data jn our study show that the methylation rate jncreased exponentialìy

w'ith an increase in Hg2+ concentration jn 1.302 S water samples(Fig. 20

and 2l). Demethylation activjty is also related to CHrHg+

concentration, and the rate 'increased l.inearly as CHrHg+

increased(Fig.22).The reason behind these phenomena warrants further

study.

in lake water profiles, methylation activity was much higherin the

epif imnion water than 'in the hypoì'imnion possibly due to low temperature

jn hypolimn'ion(Tabìes 16-18). In most cases, the most act'ive s'ite for

methyìat'ion is jn the epi'limnion, but 1.239,- deep and very oligotroph'ic'

had the highest methylation activ'ity at the thermocl'ine. Demethy.lation

activjty did not change as much as did methylation act'ivjty'in water

profiles and its highest actjvity is usualìy found 'in the

epì ì imnìon(Table 16-18).

The water samples taken from acidjfjed lakes always had higher

methylat'ion activ'ity than djd the sampìes taken from cjrcumneutral

lakes(Tables 13-15). Thjs is to be expected s'ince, in our experience,

sl ight ac'id jty seems to favour lake water methylatìon. 0ther
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posibìl.ities, however, cannot be ignored. For exsampìe, ac'idif jed and

cjrcumneutral lake may harbour quìte d'ifferent microbìal poppulations.

Furhter exam'ination of this possibil'ity is also warranted.

Eutroph'ic L.227 had the lowest methylat jon activ'ity of al I the

lakes under study. This may be due to the high pH value jn its

epiìimn'ion. This finding concurs with that of Rudd and Turner(1983) who

found that fish accumulated less mercury in enclosures jn whjch water pH

was raised by st'imuìating primary production. However, fjsh did

accumulate more mercury in enclosures jn which fertilìzer stjmulated

primary production did not change pH although the growth rate of f.ish

was enhanced as compared wjth unfertilized control enclosures. In

summery, it seems that h'igh level of nutrients in water wi I I 'increase

methylation act'ivity, but methylation rate wil I decrease when much pH is

i ncreased.

Data 'in this study show that methylat'ion and demethylatìon rates

were all decreased in sed'iment samp'ìes taken from three tLA lakes when

the ambient pH was'lowered. The demethyìat'ion rate was decreased to a

lesser extent than the methy'ìat'ion rate(Tabìe 2-7). Ramlal(1983) found a

s'imilar result for her methylation assay. Her study a.ìso suggested that

lower methylatjon at lowered pH is probably due to the bindìng of

mercuric ion to sulf ide. Furutan'i et a.l . (1984) demonstrated that

reduction'in pH dìd not decrease the m'icrobial actjvjty'in sed'iment

sampìes as measured bV C0, and CHO productìon, but rather decreased the

methyl at'ìon rate. 0n the other hand , methyl at'Ìon rates 'increased when

sediment pH was rajsed to 7.0. These experimenta'l results do not expìain

why fjsh in "acìd rajn" stressed lakes contajn increased amount of

methy'ìmercury.
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A ìike'ly explanation for the above experiments is that Hgz+ was

thoroughly mixed wjth sediment floc and 1ow pH reduced the amount of

mercury ava j lable for methylat'ion jn two poss'ible ways: a) an acid

condjtjon favors the dissoc'iation of FeS and, in consequence, Hgz* is

sequestered by sulfìde binding(Ramlal et al. in press); or (b) a'low pH

increases the probablity for organ'ic particles to coagulate and Hgz+

assocjated with or bound to these organic materjals js buried'in the

coagu'lant, and thus becomes less available for methylation by

bacteria(Hakanson I974 and Mi'ller 1975). However, the above conditions

will not occur jn the natural environment. F'irstly, inorganic mercury

wjll settle to the top of sedjment and some will d'iffuse.into deeper

layers(Miller 1975). Secondly, sediment jn ac'idified lakes js usually

not acidified due to the presence of sulfate and njtrate reducing

bacterìa, which consume protons(Kelly et al. 1984).

To examjne the question of the effect of pH on methyìmercury

production at the sediment-waterinterface, a near'ly natura'l

experimental cond.ition might be approximated by usìng intact sediment

cores wjth overìying water rece'iving the experimental ac'id additions.

Miììer(1975) found that over a period of 110 days, approximately 25-50%

of mercury added to the water was taken up by the sediment in intact

sediment cores, most of wh.ich was found to be concentrated at the

sediment-water interface. In contrast to thjs slow uptake by undjsturbed

sedìments, almost all mercury was taken up by shaken sediments. The

author ascribed this phenomenon to the greater surface area exposed in

the latter case. Rudd et al.(1983) demonstrated that the methylation

rate was highest near the sedjment-watelinterface in sections of

sedjment cores. Thjs could be attributed to the high microbial actìvity
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at that site. Data produced by thjs study support these previous

find'ings. Both mercuric ion and methyìmercury found in the sed'iment of

intact cores were ma'inly at sediment-water interface. The difference

between the absorptìon of mercury ìnto the sed'iment in intact cores

taken from a depth of 1.5M and 6M in the epilimnion of 1.302 S is

probably due to the properties of the cores. The cores from the 6M depth

were flocculent and more organic while those from 1.5M were sandy and

more compact. Because the sedjment in the cores from 6M contained more

organic material ìt I jkely had more m'icrobial act'iv'ity than did the

cores from 1.5M .A higher microb'ial activ'ity, in turn, might suggest

that a stronger and sharper Eh gradient exjsted at the sediment-water

interface for the 6M cores and this Eh gradient might have prevented
)t

more Hg'- from diffus'ing into the sediments(Hutchinson i957).

Miller and Akagi(1979) found that methylmercury released 'into the

overlying watelin a sediment-water system was nearly doubled when the

water pH was lowered from 6 to 5, a'lthough methylmercury production'in

the system was not influenced over the same pH range. Our data show a

d'ifferent result to that found by Miller and Akagi. Methylmercury

production in the overlying water was near'ly doubled for a decrease r'n

pH of approxiately 1.0 unit, although methylmercury product'ion in the

sed'iment did not increase,even when the pH of overlying water was

redused from 6.3 to 4.7. Sed'iment production of methylmercury did

jncrease when the pH was further lowered to 3.4(Tabìes 26 and 27). The

difference between these two studies js that we onìy used a lday

incubat'ion period and they used 7, 14 and 2ldays incubation periods.

Because they used ìonger incubat'ion times, they concluded that chang'ing

values of the pH ìn natura'l sed'iment-water systems dìd not affect the
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total amount of methylmercury produced, and that the increased amount of

methyìmercury ìn the overlyìng water was due to changìng the part.ition

of methylmercury between water and sediment. Our data suggest that low

pH not onìy influences partìt'ion of methylmercury but also jncreases

methylmercury production in the sediment-water system.

Akag'i et al . (1979) a'lso reported that the removal of methylmercury

by fish jncreased the net methy'ìmercury product'ion in sediment-water

system. In the natural env'ironment, methylmercury will be removed from

the place where it is produced by water circulat'ion and by absorption by

organisms(Miller et al. 1977 and Parks et al. 1984). Therefore, short

incubations are most likeìy to reveal the true rate of methylmercury

productìon at sed'iment-water surfaces.

The result from th'is sed'iment-water system indjcates the effect of

pH changing in lake on methylat'ion at sediment-waterinterface, not'in

sed'iment. In sediment, methyìation rate'is'likely to decrease when pH ìs

lowered because mercury concentration is reduced by increased sulphide

binding(Ramlal et al. ìn press). Rudd(Pers. comm.) found that pH of

sandy and compact sediment did not changed, although that of flocculent

and more organic sediment decreased when lake was ac'idified.

The methylation activ'ity in the water column of lakes was confirmed

jn this study, a'ìthough the importance of methylatìon in water has been

noticed before. Rudd and Turner(1983) demonstrated that 203Hg *u,

bìoaccumulated B- to l6-fold faster when the sediment was absent than

whenit was ejther suspended'in the water or present at the bottom of

large "jn situ" enclosures. Their results ìmp1y the removal of Hg2+ by

the sedjment and also the'importance of methylation jn the water column.

However before answering whether methylation in water or at the
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sediment-waterinterface pìays a more ìmportant role jn methylmercury

accumulation jn fish bodìes, further investigation is needed.

The results from this study jnd'icate that ac'idìc precipitat'ion is

most likely to cause jncreased concentrations of methylmercury in fish

harvested from lakes of 'low pH jn two lvays: a) lowering the ambient pH

in lake waters will jncrease microbial methylation activìties 'in the

water column and at the sediment-water int.erface. Demethylation actjvity
'in the water column on the other hand was decreased by lowering the pH

as shown for lday'incubatjons. b) the increased loading of mercury which

usual'ly accompanies by ac'idic precipìtation wi1ì increase methylat'ion

activity exponentjally in the water column. Because demethylatjon rates
)t

only'increased linearìy with an increase in CHrHg'' concentration in the

water column, the'increased amount of Hgz+ might'increase the net

methy'lmercury production. Acid'ification of lakes would also increase

mercuric jon concentration jn the water column by inhjbjtjng the
2t

transfer of Hg'' from water to bottom sed'iment(Jackson et al. 1980 and

Schindler et al. 1980).Our data indicate that the comb'ination of

increased input of mercury and lowered pH by "ac'id rain" jn lakes'is

most likely the reason why the fish jn "ac'id ra'in"-stressed lakes

contai n more methy'lmercury.
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